Plein Air Austin Monthly Meeting
Friday, August 26, 2022
Site: Online (Zoom)
Meeting began 4:11 p.m.
Members discussed the events happening September through December:
September 13th - 17th is the Buda Plein Air Festival. It’s not too late to register; Baron
will put a link on the PAA website on the Events calendar for more information.
October has several Saturdays open for additional paint outs. One option is Star Hill
Ranch (wedding venue in Bee Cave). Another possibility is in Georgetown: Amanda Still
contacted Baron to see if PAA would like to participate in a paint out on Thursday,
October 20th from 4 - 8 p.m. during the Autumn Art Stroll; she also offered up free booth
space for PAA members to display work during the inaugural South Main Arts Festival
on Saturday, October 22nd from 10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Everyone thought that sounded like
a good idea. Baron will follow up with Amanda, and also reach out to the Round Rock
group to see if they would like to participate.
November: Austin Studio Tours. (PAA might consider participating next year as a group.)
December 10th and 11th will be PAA’s showcase event at Zilker Botanical Gardens.
Baron plans to have a board meeting about how to make the weekend special and
successful, and welcomes any input about music, catered food or other suggestions.
Also: continue to think about how PAA members might gather for an end of the year
celebration.
Another topic that will be revisited in the near future is the organization’s logo, and how
PAA might consider having an open competition for a new design.
Kathleen McElwaine followed up with Kathryn Taylor at Daniel Smith about the
watercolor paint sample “dot cards”: DS won’t be able to create dot cards specifically for
PAA, but they are generously mailing Kathleen 100 cards PAA can hand out at events.
Meeting ended at 5:13 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Jennifer Johnston.

